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'R Y JACK BOETi'NER.

Hl I NTINGTON,BBACH - Ci ty h:~tcrian ~l. cert. G. Higgi.:~:-;
up a clam s!leH .- a rr rninder of !":Ci1tlJl';es past - in the
front YJ;-d of the Newland Hot.:se.
"!ndian:;; lived O(! this :neSi;\ more tbi.!l a tho1J~.aj~-j '-i~.:t rs ago."
Higgins said. "'Tt-.ey'd go t'im..:.n into the tid21 ba3in muJ .ii3tS O-.7!:)W, ~l
gal.her clams ant! CO()~ the:n.
1
"Members of the N2w!;!nd fJmi:y h::;1:e- toid r.1~ ~~le'y paVepl(l\'-"~d .!
up la. . . er., of cld.m :;hdb and oth:~'r h:di<in artif?c~ ~ tr:rc.l!g:l (:e I
p icb~d

I

y ~,t:"3. Thl.!r(·'-,

a luT. of hi~rl~ry 0n this :!1":::::t.':
The Hllngington Bei1. -': ~ 1-:i~i. :..~r:c~11 Se ch:t.v ~ :::: QC:·.~ic~ted to
presetTing a significanl part of that histor y - the twe -5'.ory,
Vic:tor:an-style mansion that \ViHiam Taylor Newl::lnd bur tt, In ~t
18P8. Ii: wa3 the first house constructed i!1 tills city, accorriin.g to ;
I"

}Iiggins.

.

'J

Higgins, :'!rs. Linda Enochs and ~ reporter roamed the gr")~l!!d$ ,
and d is cussed the ambi i iaus community-suppvrted rest,Ol'lticn
project :l\lrs.. Er.cchs i:!nd H!ggins 3rc members .)f the society.
" j
The goal is io convert the redwood fr3me house into a r.!~se'Jm ,..;

i

1

th~ough private dO!lation3 and 't'olur.l.eer labor. SC:!!~ help frsm
the city probably will be nece:...~ry, h:>wcver. September is th~ ..
target date fer completion.
~ .. 1
On2 iund-t~isi ng effort. 'was held Sat.uri'!~-/ 'W'=:~!1 ~~ '.~'l -:r;t,; i!"':':~
tlu (:e junior iligh schools rode Ul a bjke··a-thon aiong t~e Santa ;)...na
Ri ver, Pledges we:e tJt.::en fOf every rrJle p€'dal.,:{l.
!
"1. tllink. it's ~:eat:thut tr:c ki d ~ a;~~ making a ('~:-t i"ibutio!1.!1 .:a~d i
Mrs. Ep.och~, bn.:.:e tide ChaF"nan, t"fhe rr.tl~el!m WI!l tx! a pl:!ce for I
the kids to CO!T!e and learn ahc;;.:.t the ciLis history.
;
"It's their pro~-ect, too. I'm a traditionai ist.! jil~e to.::ee okl thm~s , ;
restored. That's. \';h.?:'t we are doing - restvl'!r.g tht:' old r';ewi.l;;d· 'j
, House ~c the lrOO era."
!
·The s:lciety's re:-;!ofrtLion committf!:~. J"H'aded :){ :.rr~_ lc ·~ FI.:. .j
Junf;olu th, has f01..i.nd 0. !lum ber of voluntePis 'who Wf!it ~c :O,er, i~! t() I
the act, liut more art! needed,
.
.. ,
' ~,lrs. Del-Thea Gold of Newport BeaCh, g iea t-grfl.nJd~rg;·~t~: ::J
the Nt!wlands, is working with the J unior Eben Ch;~ of N~·:";r,.):-l.
en plans to refurbish the ~linir;g room.
.
~
.
}-'l~:lse Tu rn h P<!,S't;;, rol. i

i

C!H~tinll>:-(!

,h'om n ;::~t P':::g-e

O.tJ.:'lrrc. Co a ·~ t Ct')lle~~ s tu d~nts re-ro ofed U1C! hou:=;e.
V\. lu;~C~r Ccl;PZr:tN'2l'ebuilt the upstain area. A F'ire
DerJoctlil'?!l'. smirki,~ C;"!-:Wp'.. l a ;:3.g pol~ on the cu?C1a.
VCl~IJ:1tr>er eizclri:i?.i1s j'av;:: n~1,':i~ec, the place to br:ng it
I !'j t.O C'; ~ ,. e:yh:. A security ;:Y~:~C:7'. hc.5 been in.::: talkd ane:.
~. '~al
'" ·~~', · v··n. k •....,..., ",","('.1",.<';'
-. ''_
roP\\j C· 0"'''
r~t' pl"c:tp,
f
. 'l oJl
C;vJ
c. __ . -.
~'; ~' ''''''c

'\Vo:,r;k

\;.·m

begin Sf/on (In plumbing "",Cl air conditioning.

Civic g"('~;'!P3 ha \'f" 3:gned up to reiu ri'i:,h ~crfle of t:'~ room::.
Th~ ';oclt:ty '.vHl usc a room in the old dn',.'l nto\vr. ~ ibr<lry as
a f'tr.tr2g~ p~ac2' for clon;ttcd bi.5~ork..a1 ma:.eriaI5 to .furnish
~.

the ho... ~t'.
Lagging doni!tions of turn -of-th~-centu:y househ:Jlti :ti'~ijs
are, at th21T1omcnt, the' chirf c':meern of the S!i:.~dy"
'Thr. Jrj3in;l~ es!"iT!t;).tc Nt the rest'Jratior-t'c2-t ;vas )~i),C.{)t).
But b-~cau5e i.:1.:re have been sO !l:qn~.; d6naUoni\ of labo r i1nd
r; \~!tcr; 3::s, Hig.f;in;; f;ucsses that. me "outlay wi!1 1ft: closer to
Si ~\ ,O':;(}.

On(: ot ~ll'? :'i1<1 i ur (:n.:. t:: ...,:il l :Y' :.::-:~::::; \Uc~ :o~ of? ne~'l;' v:ater
1in::: tG E;: :,;~:i B~\'(l
.' ::l~;};- e a ~cr. of ~uppo:-t ~ur. there in the \-:omrmml~y,1I Mrs.
E:1',:ch.s .:,:;id. "H'J~\-!;\'2;', ir..r:2 t, pcop~e don't know wha.t we ar·'=!

I;'

Newland iac,ed a diWcult tnsk in building his home nn the
Fountain Valit'y,
(occorrl ing to Higg:ns. The site is a';)Out a mile frolT'. the OCE-2.n.
'",!'ih?re we:.3 no fO?ds connecting this ar03. to Newport
Beach in those days," Higgin3 said. "So ~,ir. l\€\\')and t:}(l:{,ed
a team (.of IH>rszs tiJ a we.gan and !: alJlt'~ lumber from
1!cFadd211'S \Vh3rf in Ncwpo;-,t t~ ru3 site a!0rlg the sandy
beachfron~ ,
,,' .' .. '.' '
,
l1And Mr: Ne~fiand scraped gravel out of til.:! ocean at. low
tide. HE; iet the rai ns wa3h the salt ou t. Th~ g.'u\'el "was then
..~.5Ct..~ jith~ cement ionndJ.ton of the h01J5e.
,roso yot! can SC" 3 that thi3 hoU32 is sometJi.ing speciaL"
Thanks to ? c0t!!munity eff,)rt. i~ appears ttat thr Newland Hcuse will e;3cape the urbani7.ation rush that has seen
tile"> r.~ty'~ p'JPU;~ti(h' climb to 150,OeO.
.
:<l'm jmoressed vri.th tht:' G.~~tC'rmjr.:ltt(m of thc3e women m
the hi stv~ical rociety_" tFg~i;:~ ~a~'l. "Tt:f::i ~re doei"S. With ~
I lot cf hdp irom a lot of pcopl~, I know- they won1t q:lit until
~ (.~ re::t0!"~t! nn job is ~r.:1 a.~
mt~a ove rlooking the f~rti.le farml ands of

r~

tryint, to d~.l \';.3nt to;) st:>;-c rt'~cntlJ looking ior a woooI;'..;rn;n:'! ShYl':! iJr on2 ()f Lhc reoms
. '
~i it;l,;;"d ',\'!1all ;;:antc:d a:,d ~oltl lhe man what it was for. I 1\1
;rskcd him hO':1 fr:. uch. HE' said he would dor.ate iL Tha ~'s a.u !
( :':i:lri1ph~ of hr)'.'! pecfJle react:!
~he s:.!:iI an an'.:iquc s·; ;ap r:;('e ~, to benefit. t~e rO'>stnl·;;tinn
I; 1
D;:oiect will b'~ held at Golcen \Vest College J,me 'Zl under
t)1(':di:-.::c.:llcn of ),!rs. Jun(~b~u ~h i!r:rl Adele G;~;ci<1.
j
An,~ c: DubHe o~eTJ hou::e ha3 1--een SCGc{jJJied at Ne\vlJnd
H:~ u ":"<' ,· tme 1:$ ~:'ld 1; ti,! f.oJ;1c\de with Flag Day. Ti:e
" \'iH! i.:'IC far f:~m cOIT'pletc at that tj,n£, however.
i;:)u'5c sii;\ in a ne,:;t of trees on a bn.ishy. g tkJ&
'''Out. l 0i) ya r·:b ca'5t d ::::;~~.:-h : l·,'d. :;ind a 11\
" nt .l,.C") r;,.. : ./:\.':::.
ifl
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" . or;r:~n ',·: :it !.'!" t.J\... ~r in t~J h:lCk:,·;:'rd.
"'I!l f f ':'ji1 (I n 0;'.1 gar:!~c to ;;':;oo!Jl!d tr.e
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William 'f-aylor Ne''''land died in the house on May 19,

]933. at age 83. His wife, Mary Zuanita, died Nov. 20, 1952, at

age Q3.
Two of the Newlunds' 10 children ';:c:e born in the house
In ',l/hat was known as the "biriliing room," according to Mrs.
E~ocns.
IJl

The two! Mrs. Berr.ice Newland Frost and Mrs. Helen

Ne-,vIand 'fC!rblJx, live in Newport B~ach . The only other
slird\"ing child. CHnton Newland, lives in La Jolla.
)frs. Tar box. 75. says, uMore power to the liiswrical
Scrietyl \Vhat they are doing is great They've had a hard
time of it, with no city money. It's going to ta~e time to do
the !'e.5taration, but ttey are going to do it.n
She said that none of the Newland family has lived in the
house for abou t 20 years. But she can recall a h appy
childhoed there.
''The most enjoyable times were Christmas and Thanksg1\'ing." she said. "AU of the family would get together then.
Some wouid come quite a \vays.

''The heuse was a comfortable place. Dad used the cupola
for an office at firsL Later, mother used it for a se\\o'ing rocm.
You could see lhe ocean from there.~
For3.Y.5 by vandals ha ve taken a heavy toll on the house,
bo:.h in.side :Ind ot;tside. Two fires were set - one severely
damagi.ng the upstairs roor.1.S ::nld caving L'1 the roof before a
'2 ;.'Jro;;t8~~r was ass: gr.. i::d to the premises. Some windows
remain boarded.
The house was induded in 30 acres that Signal Landmark
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H or:1e::, dcd:cated to the dty for park purposes when a

)
..•.

h'

"He was imtrumental in starting the first hig:1 school
district in 190ft ·Westminster, Springdale, Founta;!i Vanev II~
p.nd Huntington Beach schools comb:n~ti in that fi rs·t J •
ilistricL Bonds were voted for the high.;chcoL
"}.'Ir. Newland at~d his wife '.vere strong for education. She !
was on the high school ai1d elementary scheol r,oarG3 inr I.·
more than 12 years.'
,'I ,
Newland, Phillip Stanton and others bought 40 acres 1,
frofl'. CoL B;)o Northam, recorded a subdivision map and if
staked ont what was then known as Pac,fic City in 1901,
according to Higgins.
I'Stanton at one t:me was speaker of the State Assembly.
,
\Vhen the Paclllc E!ectric Ratlwaj' reached t he CCr:l- "
munity. the ~ity name was changed to Htintington Beach In
honor of railroad presIdent Henry E. Huntington. Higgms L
sud. That occurred July 4.1904.
'I
~ut .Newland \~'a~ the j·'ealleader in o:-garuzing the tOWTl.
He Insisted t.h at It Include four ,erv;ccs - "blacksr:Iit.h ! I
shop, a sch(:,)1. a church and a country st·Jr.~.
ii~
Hun tingt(JD Beach High School, a p=t ·project of tiie [Ii
Newlands. opened in 1908 on land donated by the Hunling- If
tor:~ea~h Ce.,.Higgins said.
'I'
1-.ttg!jtn5 ~ald ) Ir. .and ~Irs. Ne·.vlaf:d came west from !.~
Quincy. n1., and settled first in Compton. Later Newland !1
. leased Irvine ~anch land and raised barley for 10 Years,
b~o~1!ng :vell.to-do and earning the title of llBarley ~ng," f'
Higgms salC.

I

hO USI:1g subd.ivision W:J,S approved. That Y,ias in April of i

;~ .

197·!.
~.lcre

,.

.
than 10 acres of the site, ho·,vever. lie jn the flood

plain. Pt ms·call for' a na~ure-oriented park, It will bear the
u(!me of Ted Etlrllett, now in his i inal two years of five iOU ....-j
year terres on the City Council.
In a telepho)1<! interview, Bartlett ~.3.id. ~I'm 100% behind
the society's re.)toration work. I'm going to donate my
money just like the others.
"It wot:.1d be a·shame ii1deed if the project were to bog
down aftzr ail of this had work. The society has a mutual
u;Iderstanding with the council to go as far as it can in
restoraU·)fl.n
Bartlett said the city may have to provide some mrt oi
IinCl.r.cial assistance because rest rooms and a parking lot
wiE be necessary if there is to be a public museum :n the
history-seeped house.
.
Delbert Higgjns, t.he dty's h;storian. has lived in Huntingtrm Beach for 69 year!;. ·For 17 years he ;,vas the city'S chief ·
lifeguard; for another 17.years he \'<'~s fire chief. retiring in

Ii

l

I ,

Subsequently, Newland bought 500 a~res. bounded b..,
Adams, B~ach. Newland St. and Yorktown A\·e. Prima.riIy,
the ranch produced com, lima bealls,.ce:ery, sCIgar ~ts a~d
~1111: peppers.
,
~:iggin~ pointed out that Ne1J.land invented a tool to yank I! ~
wul.ow.trees and used it to clear low-Iyi:1g acrE-age for i
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I

culttvatlOn.
The New~and

,

Ii
pro~rty w~s 'part of a ,,~ast ~pani3h I~d IIi

grant, ~~(;no Los Bolsa.;), tna·,; went to tne i'r!arn..el N:eto
familr. N' eto was a sergeant in the Ga spar de Portola
expeditIOn that carn? through this area in l769.
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Higgins' grandmother opener! the fim hotel and restaurant here in ~Iar ch of 1!)f)3. He: first rr.eal3 were ~erved in a
tent at what is now 5th St. and Ocean Ave.
He has spent cou:-:.t1eS3 hours researching t he Newland
House and the contributions that the Ne\v'lands made in the
ea rly days of the city,
I
.Although he did not personally know Newland. Higgins
worked on tho::.· family's farm as a teen·ager.
~i,:
:'N~wland, a goateed man of short physical stnture, Vias
instrumental in starting th e f!rst school for kindergarten
tbrcugh sixth giade h~re.~ I-liggins said. "He helped buiid the
fir5t church. He organized the first bank and e~ablished the
iirst newspaper.
11

Ii

II

In the same ba!1d of soldiers '.vas Jose Antonin Yorba. '''tho j' l
also received a Spanish land grc::.nt and settled in Santa Ana 1
Canyon.
.
l
:.
Higgins said other ow.r:ers of the .Newland pr.operty (jv~"lj !
the year have boen Abel Stearn, and Alfred Robinson oort '
. . ~~OC. o~ San Francisco. Ne\vland also leased pro~rty to
I SIgnal 011 Co.
.
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